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Confmloniiof <» Hrpulilti »n.

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

Editok Exi*iu:ss. —This article, as its
name indicates, contains the oj,iriion~ of
one who has been a Republican, and this
is intended to give the reasons of tin-
writer for changing. For the henetit of
others, who may have been hr the same
condition as myself, I have concluded to
write this article, which may truly be
called a confession.

I have been a member of the Republi-
can party for scvetal years. I nin a
Northern man by adoption, and am im-

bued to fMTSte patent, with Northern
views and sentiments. I left the Demo-
cratic party because I thought that the
Government was in the hands of a reck-
less and corrupt party organization, and
because 1 was under the impression that
are were ruled hy a Southern oligarchy,
•who would spread their institutions all
over the territory of the United States,
which 1 believed would be au injury to
the laboring classes of the North, and be-
cause t thought that a change io the ad-
<ii'oy\s\catvvov MmvrnTnvii\ai\™n ac-
celerate the march of human improve-
ment. Fur these reasons, I went over to
the Republican parly. When the elec-
tion iu ISn1) came t>U ami our party was
successful, I believed that it would lie
beneficial to the people. I felt that it
was the triumph of justice and right.
After the result was known and multer-
ings were heard tvvui-thv S-wtllmhout dis-
solution. I was not in the least alarmed,
as I did imt h-.iicvc >iuii a tiling was pos-
sible. For I believed that they had no
reason for it. *1 never wished them any
barm, or wished to infiinge their consti-
tutional rights, aid I supposed that the
rest of the N rtli had the same opinion.
When matt:!' h. ran to assume a serious
form, and tin y demand*-1 a compromise,
I was oppos' d to gird: g them otic, for I
believed they were already protected by
the Constitution. I was .ij p '-cU to their
secession, yet I was not in favor of coer-
cion, as I h. liev.-d that when a State loud
to be kept in til" I t.i 'll by force, that it
would be of Very litt'e value to the rest
of the Stat- s. and i pref rred that they
should have a s p-,: i! ■■ I, ... riuneiit tlian
to inaugurate a e.': war. Ihr finally, in
the tnids*. of our deli-td:1vs, Fort Sump-
ter was find on hy the ribdsand ttie
struggle entntnen-c-i. The news spread
throughout th • c .i:*iy roused the
people. A call was at once made fur
troops to dele" i tlieCij 'll. lint one
sentiment pvrv. led tie mi 1' of the pi I-

pie and that w o l i.ioti.
Public nueti.igs •*.. • n id a.i ov.r tin-
country, I ii «; v t-ia I-- and
every one wa i:. !i : • . u; .e . 1-.: g the
Administration. A i;.- w.r wen
considered trait -rs a- i were e».l !.

Nothing was ti.-- i-Vt - t tin- diflic.lty of
the task we l a 1 u . i - . ' . th ■
stitutn tin y i i : i. • • w er. ah • it
to use. r-. :y I I t' . I W e

were right and t h it l -ess e :• to

do hut to Cl lisi, (;| a |. Ink »I.| «-le

ill arms, an ! t-i a- -t tie I m -n ttn-ii,
who wire - leiiev ■ d ti -- r: :i: IV.
but wee i r.d t i In- ovirj-.w. -. i

by brute tore.-, it.: re v ra 1. v men
in tiiis S’ to v.d. i -id ti. - -v ,r ■ ri
const, tul! e ai - 1 .-we,- a M -

s >e i-r t- d 1 1-." t - - • ‘. -1 w i
♦old that 1 - i . . - - r t.
ti ei . -•) t’li-
Sou*ii, t . ■: . . ■ * . - n.

W..!l ' . > I
sentiiue .: • 1 ~ r . I .

no ieis!i i i i . i r i 1
thought the le s’ be-
lieved, but on t t |

• 1 1 I,- !

that I wo ii • I « , t I .v.-r !

Upholding ' t • .■ - ,. , is | ■ , i ii,-;.

-derstoo-1 r.
About l... tl.e.S i' .... -'...II. ad. at -St.

7,ouis i,.-l i l . : • i -.i i
Frost and I. - A ; • -

oners, and ; - n - -ia ' ■ -s toe i upi.n
the citiz-'is. I 1 , * a i ' i.f
bare la i !-. - .1 t f.- vi
thors sli-ni i i b : | . 1, b a
th«y Wvr.- ti V-‘ . - .11 . -e y was
deprived of id- ....... I a d l ions put
in his place, o i a -a- t of his .e- lkn-iw n
Abolition st .'.mi. I ti. ..- it it an out-
iwge upon u 11 i i ' ' i *■ ' ha i s rv. d
the Country . • . . . , ■ ? one w l.i di
shoui i r--cte, . . i.--ii-- >-f every
man. \Vi,«o, • ••-•- is w »* not em-
ployed hi a lit. seiti . I i ' i l s--e lio
reason 'or r, v I i .' aft rw.ird*
came to light I it s.' -iint nt
Democratic opin: -t s, I we- - rrv to lie
lieve our tiover:m f g 'v- i such an
act. Wh ii M I- , .. . i > . ii were d-
•liveretl up. I i > -t ■■■ ip be : vi- g

that our Govei'imi i>t > : a i d in a cow -

ardly manner, t .ill. y ba ! intended
to deliver them 1- i'l 11 .lmd, they
should have 1me .- i at a-i-l not have
waited till th t w- 1 • 1 -i. If Cap-
tain Wilkes I .. il. ! En.bassad.it»
without or-l-is, he - i -ul I have been
court m.v ti.-led, ; It 1 di 1 hive or-
ders, they shut - 1 n . I A pt even nt
theiiskofa war w I gl-iu-1. As it
is, I am afraid t at ll. . v nun nt acted
wrong. W hen I.ii-'-nlii sti'p-mled the
habeas corpus net, I r g-nded it as a
gross violation ot id- i| ify t-i Ids constit-
uents. When | ■ w i-re impi isotied
without cause, I h- gan to doubt whether
I could conscientiously support the Re-
publican patty. Winn I -aw newspa-
pers suppressed ; wh- ii I saw RutUr sus-
tained, and, finally, when 1 saw the
Emancipation I'roci.uriati-in, I n-s-dved
to go to the Democratic party, which had
uniformly respected the rights of the
citizen. After matur-ideliberation, I have
come to the coneliisioti that this war is
neither just nr nee, ssary, and that it is
productive of a great deal of harm. I

* believe that the only Union men are those
■who are in favor ot peace at any sacrifice.
As no sact ilice is too gicat to yield to prin-
ciple, I consider it my duty to oppose
all the tyrannical usurpations of the Abo-
lition party and tn ai l any party which
shall have for its object, the opposition of
the Republican party. 1 am, sir, a la-
boring ina.tvsut !_cjie nut us-i to witling.

ret 1 have expia ." d in v \ i ws as well as
am able, ami 1 hope it may be produc-

tive of some good in opening the eyes of
the Republicans. Cosimnks.

Tub President presented Senator Sum-
ner with the identical pell ije signed the
Abolitinn proclamation w ith, to be laid
up as a memento, to be gazed at admir-
ingly by future generations. It is a won-
der somebody does not apply tor his ccl-
brated Scotch cap and overcoat, ldar-
num ought to have them by all means.
They would be an evulasting fortune to
him. Imagine a showman explaining to
a gaping crowd the wonderful feat per-
formed in them. They would create a
greater sensation than the Cunningham
baby clothes:—[Marysville Express.

Tin: number ot sepnrutc postage stamps
issued during the year ending June 110,
1861, was upward of two hundred mil-
lions.

.

Value of the Leailu Manufacture*
In the United State*.

The following is compiled from the
eighth United States census, giving a

statement of the leading manufactures
and the value of each for theyear ending
June 1, IStiO :

Flour and Meal $224,000,000
Cotton Goal* 115,000,000
Lumber 90,000,000
Boot* and Shoes. 90,000,000
Leather 72,000,000
Clothing
Woolen Goods 09,000.000

Printing, etc 48,000,000
Sugar Refining.... 3s,500,000
Iron Founding.. 88,500,000
Spiritous Liquors. »,090,090
Cabinet Furniture . ed OIKI one
Bar and Mulled Iron tY,oM,<Xo
Pig Iron...... —

- IjijjjijjjMalt Liquors 18,000,000
Agricultural Implements..'. 17,890,000
Paper. 17.900.000
Soap and Candless 17.000,000
F'if-heries 13,000,000
The cotton manufacture employed

about 119,000 persons, and the average
product of thelabor of each operative was
8969. The number of spindles returned
was 5,035,798, being an increase of 1,402,-
105 since I860.

jaraamitt pnniw-i per spindle in the
whole Union was #22 86; in New Eng-
land, $20 30; in Rhode Island, 816.

The quantity of cotton used, in exclu-
sively cotton goods, in the whole coun-
try, was 264,<136,123 pounds, or 910,900
hales of 400 lbs. each.

Clotiiini*.— In 12 States and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, in I860, there were
2.t09 e*tahU.sUme»\‘*&»v4Uc manufacture
ol clothing, employing 88.670 persons,
male and female, and producing clothing
to the amount of 864,002,975 annually.

Limiikk.—The manufacture of sawed
ami planed lumberreached, in I860, the
value of #95,912,286, an increase of 64
per cent, in the last decade.

Flock axd Gkist Mills.—The product
of these mills, in 1860, was 8223,144,359.
The largest mill is in Oswego, N. Y.,
which produced 300,000 barrels of Hour
in I860.

SriiiiTFors I.iQfoRs. —1,138 distilleries,
in I860, produced more than 88.000,000
of gallons of the value of more than 824,-
000,000.

MaltLujcoks.—There has been a large
increase since 1850 in the production of
malt liquors, the amount in 1860 being
3.335,545 barrels, of which 886,803 bar-
rels are lager beer. There are 175 brew-
eries in New York Slate, of which 45 are
in the city.

Cotton Goods.—The total value of cot-
ton goods produced in 1860 was 8115,-
137,'.'26, of which more than 330,000,000

v. ns produced in New England.
U 1, ills MaxlFAtTunis.—The returns

of woolen manufactures show an increase
of over 51 per cent, in ten years; the
value of woolen and mixed goods amount-

►ing in I860 to j69.865.963. The estab-
I - intents for this manufacture number
1,!• ;i, of which 453. were in New Eng-
. i, 748 in tlie Middle, 479 in the

Western, 2 in the I’ucilic, and 227 in the
southern Stales.

It employed 49,000 hand*, 539,700
q indies and 16,065 looms which worked
up m ,re than 80,000 poundsof wool. In
i n- iiia- of-icttire of mixed goods included
mil the woolen, 16,'*"8,025 poundsof
. ' licit wire used.

Joi: Smitu as a Pkoimikt.—The follow*
_• |. one'd the propliicies of Joe Smith,

the M'in. 01, made on thu«25th Dec.,
1 .Y .

V. illy thus saitli the Lord, concerning
■ wars that will shottly come to ['.as*,

i" giiii.ing at the rebellion of South Caro-
a, which w ill cvenliia ly terminate in

too death and misery of many souls. The
i’.-.v- will come tiiat war will lie poured

■ .1 up 11 all nations, beginning at that
j •; 1 r behold, the Southern States

. 1 1 be divided against the Northern
S it,", at. i the Southern Slates w ill call
mi ct . r nations, even the nation of Great
Britain, a« il is called, and they shall also
all upon other nations in order to defend

I:,'in-dies against other nations; and
t: us war shall tie poured out upon all na-
U"! s. Ami it shall come to pass, after
11. auv days, slaves shall rise up against
their masters, w ho shall lie marshaled and
disciplined fur war. And it shall couie
to pa-s also, that th* remnants wtio are
left ot the land w ill marshal themselves,
an I shall become exceeding angry, and
shall nx the Gentiles with a sure vexa-
ti 11 ; iiml thus, w ith the sword, and by
bloodshed, the inhabitants of the earth
-h ill m ini ; and with famine and plague
ai d earthquakes, and the thunder of
h aven, and tile tierce and vivid ligtniug
ais”, shall the inhabitants uf the earth be
made to fc I the wrath and indignation
and chastening hand id an Almighty God,
until the consummation decreed, hath
made a lull end of all nations ; that the
cry of the Saints, and of the blood of thu
Saints, shall cease to come up to the ears
oftHTLord ot Subbaoth, from the earth,
to lie avenged ot their enemies. Where-
fore, stand ye in holy places, and he not
moved, until the day of the Lord come ;

for behold it comclh quickly, saitli the
Lord. Amen.

Kkmkmmrk Him.—Wilson,the Massachu-
setts blatant Abolition Senator, said in
tiie Senate, on the 8th of December, that
lifty citizens ought to have been arrested
where one was.

9 9

A S< oTcii pastor recognized one of his
female parishoners sitting by the side of
the road a little fuddled. “ Will you just
help me up with my bundle, gudemon?”
said slip, as he stopped. “ Fie, fie, Ja-
net,” said the pastor, “ to see the like of
you in sic a plight; do you know where
all drunkards go?” ‘‘Ay, sure,” said
Janet, “ they just go whar a drap o’ gude
drink is-to be got.”

■ —■ - m —■ ■
A Jcst Jcdcmbnt.—“ We are to be

beaten in New York as we have been
elsewhere,” exclaimed a prominent Re-
publican the other day, “ and we de-
serve it. It is tiie judgment of heaven
upon us fbr having violated the liberty of
our own citizens, whileproclaiming free-
dom to the slaves of other States 1”

Accokdixo to the llrooklyn Eagle, a
disconsolate Republican in that city re-
marked, the morning after ihe election,
that, “ tiie Democrats had made a clean
sweep, and carried everything. All the
Republicans had left, were the Custom
House, Navy Yard and Fort Lafayette.”

■ ■ -4»-.....

In tiie Charleston Convention Gen. B.
F. Butler voted for Jeff Davis thirty odd
times for the Presidency. And now Gen.
B. is to be hung if Jeff can catcb him.
We nre not sure that he doesn’t deserve
it.—[Louisville Journal.

“ PoMPEir, what for dc President say
‘ free Americans ob African descent?’ ’’

“Why, Julius, he mean dat ‘free
American Africans' hab de scent which
de other Americans habn’t got.”

Perilous Experiments.—Read, If toc
Value Life.—Our public hospitals need
reform. Neither the food nor the treat-
ment of their inmates is what it ought to
be. The ftreat object in most of these in-
stitutions seems to be, to doctor the sick
at tbe least possible expense. As Cap-
tain Ilunsby might say, “ if they live, so,
if they die, no, nlso." The worst feature
of the whole is, that the patients are used
as living subjects for young practitioners
to experiment upon. These elves of the
medical schools expect to obtain the
knowledge necessary in private practice,
by testing the prouerlies and powers of
medicines upon the helpless wretches
placed under their charge. Deny this

1 V >t i6 be true.
For our own part, we are far from

placing implicit faith in the prescriptions
of the faculty. Au contrairc, we have
infinitely more confidence in the world-
pervading remedies of Professor Holloway
than in all the tinctures, decoctions, ano-
dynes, and cathaitics recommended in
the professional text-books. Doubtless,
the egotistic nabobs at the head of some
of our medical institutions would desig-,
nate his Pills and Ointment as empirical
preparations. BtA -we say, no. Empi-
rics experiment upon the diseased sys-
tem ; hut he does not. He claims the
trust and confidence of invalids on sure
grounds—an unbroken scries of cures,
embracing all internal and external com-
plaints, and running through no less a
period than the fourth of a century !

('an imagination conceive of more conclu-
i si-vir testimony tban-this 1 Does ’jet sach-
a voucher, bearing the indorsements of
the sick in every clime, and backed by
the favorable opinions and friendly de-
crees of some of the leading governments
of Europe, carry more weight with it
than a whole stack of diplomas ?—[Sun-
day Times.

“ American Citizens of African De-
scent.”.—According to the census of I8C0,
the number of slaves which the edict of
Abraham I. proposes to convert into
“ free American citizens," will be as fol-
lows:

Alabama 435,13!
Arkansas 111,104
Florida 61,7-*»3
Georgia 462,232
I<ou4«iana - 333,010
Mississippi 436.696
North Carolina. 331.081
SouthCarolina 402.541
Texas 180,682
Eastern Virginia 375,000

Total, according to tbe census of 1860 .3,130,231
The natural increase will probably

make the aggregate at the present time
about 3,500,0011. Included in the above,
however, is the number of slaves in the

I exempted counties of East Virginia and
parishes of Louisiana.

The proclamation a war measure! A
mcn-ure that unites the enemies of the
(iovernment and divides its friends. It
ought to be entitled an act to unite the
Confederate forces and weaken the army
of the Union ; an act to convert the Gov-
ernment from one of white men to one
half white and half black ; an act to in-
crease the number of the rebels and aug-
ment their ferocity ; an act to disgust all
men who have stood by the Government
in the infected districts, by depriving
tin m of the argument for the cause ; an
aet to sacrifice friends where friends were

j most wanted, to gratify the revenge and
hate of those w ho can give no aid when
aid t> wanted ; an act to throw an addition-

| al burden on the army, which lias now as
j much as it ran do; an act that will dis-
gust the civilize 1 world, as it will be con-
structed into a bid for servile insurrec-
tion, which, says the London Quarterly,
is using poisoned weapons in war.

This a war measure! A measure to
facilitate a settlement I It postpones it
indefinitely. Can crazy fanaticism go
further?—[Louisville Democrat.

Is There anv Diitekesce ?—The Pres
ident orders the execution of thirty-
seven Indians in Minnesota for murder-
ing women and children in their savage
warfare. This was right, and his action
will receive general applause. But stop!
He immediately issues a proclamation
railing upon three millions of barbarous
negro slaves to rise in insurrection, he
knowing that such rising is always ac-
companied with the murder and ravish-
ment of women and the slaughter of chil-
dren and other non-combatants. He
commands the army and navy of the
United States to do nothing toiepriss
any means the negroes may take to re-
cover their freedom! Why should he
hang Indians for doing in Minnesota
what he wants the negroes to do in the
South?— [Cin. Enq.

A Strange Axomai.v.—An “intelligent
contraband,” a bondman, was arrested
and committed to prison, in Memphis, on
the 20th of last month, for indulging his
love of freedom of speech by huzzaing
for JefT. Davis. He didn't appreciate
Mnssa Linkum's emancipation edict.

“Turkey! Turkey!”—At Antietam,
blacksmith's tools, hammers, chisels, etc.,
were fired at our troops from rebel can-
non. Some of these missiles made a pe-
culiar noise, resembling “ which way,
which way," by which our men came to
distinguish them from regular shot and
shell, and as they heard them approach-
ing them they would cry, “ Turkey, tur-
key coming !” and fall flat to avoid them.
One of our artillerists, a German, when
he saw the tools falling around him, ex-
claimed, ** My Got, we shall have the
blacksmith shop come next!"

Comes Hard —The heavy Government
tax asked of small dealers comes likepull-
ing teeth. From twenty to fifty dollars
a year is a heavy tax on the small income
of many a poor storekeeper, who has all
he can do to make both ends meet when
New Years comes around. But then
there is this consolation—the poor negro
w ill be freed —when death overtakes hiip.
But if death don’t travel faster than our
armies, the poAr cuss will have a hard
time of it.—[La Crosse Democrat.

Wnn.E in this country the habeas cor-
pus act was suspended, individual liberty
and inviolability of the domicile were be-
ing legalized in Austria.—[Boston Post.

There is food for reflection in the above.
Since the Lincoln Administration was in-
augurated, acts of despotism have been
committed in the United States that put
autocratical Russia and Austria to shame.
—[Cin. Enq.

During the recent fighting in North
Carolina, a chaplain of one of the Massa-
chusetts regiments, who was on the field,
seeing one of the men of Battery B, 8d
New York Artillery, being borne off
wounded, said to him. “Were you sup-
ported by divine inspiration ?” “ No !”

was the reply, “ we were supported by
the 9th New Jersey.”

Rewarding ms Party Friends.—Du-
ring the recess of Congress, Mr. Welles,
Secretary of the N«vy, appointed, on liis
own authority and without warrant of
law, a large number of acting midship'
men, all sons of members of the Aboli-
tion party. A resolution hag been intro-
duced into the Lower House to overhaul
this business, but as his party controls
the House, it is doubtful whether the res-
olution will pass.

Special anti General Notices.
CITY COLLBOTOB’B NOTICE.

LICENSE- PATERS will please taka notice that I
hare flved upon SATURDAY of each w*»ek for

tlie collection of LiceoHi. All are expected to pay
for their licensee on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. B. HUME,

JylStf City Collec.

The Phytlelan la oftea blamed for
want ofsuccess in hit treatment, when the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick Is to be traced to
<&ec.dsatr.Utering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, Is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

HEIMSTREET'S
IMIITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

IT IS XOT A UYF.
But restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying* rapiihvrj li&v j; »*tht>atur#i •ustenanee,
impaired by age or disease. All instantaneous
clys* are composed of lunar caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves do dressing. lfeimstreet's Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the hsir s

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its fsllingoff, erad-
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the bead. It hat stood the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor.* Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of D. S. Barms, Propri-
etor, New York. Hostitts*, Smith & Dean,
Agents, San Francisco. Two sites, 50 cents and
*1. [julyl-leowlyj

Cljurcljes-Grijaritable ©r&rrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. m. oct2t>

Protestant Episcopal Chnreh.-
PLACKRYILLK. Divine 8ervic* at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at 10J4 o’clock;8unday School
at Mm«> place, at 1% o'clock, r. u. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sundav evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. El. DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evening* of the month, at sewn
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4o'clock
r. *. C. C. PEIRCE, Mluister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. J*24
Catholic Church.-Rev. J. Lsrgsn

w ill officiate in Georgetown on every fir«t Sunday
of the month ; also, in Columa Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Plscerville, on
every Sunday evening, at s quarter pn»t 7. jy27

A„
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Ifoil, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. McKislet, Secretary.

,„

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado l.odge. No. 20, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each month.

FREDERICK F. BARSS, W\ M.
jAAfiaow M. Graktham, Secretary.

Mssonlc.—Slcrra Nrvsdn Council,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic flail, Tlarerville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jambs L. Wbtmolth, Recorder.

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter. No. 16. holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic llall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. K. H. P.
1.5. Tcrvc, Secretary.

7-eta Encampment, I. O. O. F.f No"
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings o'
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

G. W. HOWLET, C- P.
Wm. Kichelboth, Scribe. janlS

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. K , meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ llall, on Stony Point. Placerville. All
Brother* in good standing are fra'* rnally invited to
attend. A. SIMGNTON, N. G.

W S. Burns, R. 8. dec2S Sin

W. I<. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTEK,
Glacier and Paper-Hanger.

C1 ARRI AGES,Banner,. i'lagi.Tr.nspnrencie,. Re*
J galia. &e., Painted at prices to suit the tune*.

WINDOW GLASS.
Ja.t Received and forBale,CHEAP KOR CASH,

10,000 Feetof Window Glass,
All sixes, from 6x10 to 30x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OlliS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf, Bronte, sc.
iw Orders from the country, for work or ma

terial, promptly attended to.
W. L. MARPfF.

roar29 Main it., near 8tony Point, Placerville.

W. BARTKA.il,
DULD I.

DOORS, WINDOWS
AND

BLINDS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At Ban Francisco Prioes and Freight.
Also, all kind, of

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etcs
Main Street, Placerville.

to.
All orders promptly and faithfully attended

sept27yl

CARY iioist:
BATHS

aud

■A1R-DRESSIH4I
ROOM.

HUB 81AN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS !

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER UATIIS!

IIAIR-DRESSING AND BAR1IERING, by tb. moil
skillful artists.

{OT Private Entrance for Ladles through second
story of the Cary House.

novlft
J. L. PERELIE,
J. JAMESON,

Proprietors.

popular patent IHclricinrs.
MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

tf XJHTJOOISTS
— 1KD —

APOTHECARIES,
MAIN STB SET, 1‘LACEKVILLK,

WHOLMALK ASID BITAIL DIALIM ID

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, FAINTS, OIL8,

VABNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENDINS PATENT MEDICINES,
Fane/ Goods, Toils! Artiolsa, Etc,

W Prescription* Compounded. *s

ALL ORDERS Mnt to our care will reclre prompt
attention. Kr Remember the direction,
R. J. VAN VOORHIES & Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT & CIIOATE.)
1 MINERS' DRUG STORE. Urn

ROBERT WHITE,

D

WnoLUlLE ASD KAT All.
• DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

lifsln st., PlaoerviUs. mid Ilruikdwsr, Upper Plmccrtille.)

EAi.Ktt IS EVERYTItlXG connected wltl» L*
business, which he sells at Mothratk Peters.

T)ie UPPER TOWN STORE will be will lupplkil
with a nomplete assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

{fy WrtTf article 10I1I At either establishment will
ba (uaraoteod of the but 4U,lltjr. uorlS

DR. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPO.UNDI

— roe tux —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Disease*

of the Urinary Organs.

THIS 18 A REMEDY which requires no assist-
•nee; It performs id duly quickly ;ind thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation In a great number of cases, and has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required hy the public.

PRICE. SI 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Pole agent for

the Pacificcoast, CllAS. LANGLEY.
Wholesale Druggist,

300 Commercial, near Front utreet, Him Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent fur i'iacerville.

jun2Sp8yl

GROVER

&

BAKER’S

NOISELESS
FAMILY

We have lately Introdu-

ced a New Style Faciilv
,1
Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch
alike on both sides, ar

ranged in the same style

SEWING and sold at same prices

as our Grover A Baker
I
Stitch Machines.

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
M ACHINES !

$60.

MACHINES I

$60.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each
stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-

faction, by our privilege .

of exchanging for either
style If not suited with

their first choice.

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
So. 9

Our No. 9 Machine Is
admirably adapted to the
wants of all manufactu-
rers and Is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

SEWING than any other Shuttle

MACHINE t .Machine in use, and a

Fop Manufacturers great favorite wherever

$60. introduced.

i
Call and examine our'

machines before purchas
ing elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt-

ed to the requirements of
al I families and manu'uc-

GROVER
&

BAKER’S
SEWING

“Machine
DEPOT,

turers of good# where 329 Montgomery street
sewing is employed. Fan Francisco.

nugfift

F. F. BARSS, AGENT.
Plaeerville.

STOP THIEF!
$1*0 OO REWARD !

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram's Mill, ft miles east of Diamond

Springs, on the Carson ro:»d. oil the uieht of the loth
inst., one IKON-GRAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip, with several saddle-
marks, splint on one fore leg, and with oue white
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, about 10year*
old, heavy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also, an IKON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old,
and of small size, no murks or brands remembered.

I will pay a reward of $23 each for the return of
the above animals, and #75 for the apprehension of
the thief or if more than one, #75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BARTKAM.

Placer ville, October 19th, 1562.—tf

STOCK STOI.EIV!
$300 00 REWARD !

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber,
miles east of Diamond Springs, on the Emigrant

Road, on the night of the 21st hist, the following
animals, to wit :

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure 7, about ten
years old and 14 hands high. He is a natural pacer.

A Brown Horse, Mack mane and tail, 14
years old, Spanish brand on the left hip, and a new
scar on the head near the left ear—caused by the
bridle, a bunch on the near fetlock joint, and saddle
mark* on his back. He is about 1 hands high.

A Dark Brown Mare Mule, small star on
the forehead, right shoulder sore—caused by the
collar, large, full eyes, neck unusually large, about
10 years old, middling nice.
A Light Gray Mare Mule, about 8 years

old, middling sise, a little lame In the right hip, withsmall limbs. Nomarks or brands remembered.
A 8orrel Mare Mule, about 7 years old,

branded U. 8. on the left shoulder, numerous saddle
marks on the sides and hack, whip marks on the
right hip, small neck and head.

The above are all work animals, heavy shod allround. The mules areall fat, and the horses in fairworking order.
I will pay $23 each for' the recovery of the ani-

mals, and $175for the arrest and conviction of the
thief or thieves. W. BARTRAM.

Plseerrille, Nov. 29th, 1862.—tf

Miscellaneous atibrrttsing.

HEW GOQD8! HEW GOODS.
A. HA A S

ha, received

A MAQNTFICBWT ASSORTMENT
— ow —

fall ajtd wintmb

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of tb« Latast Styloand at Ivary Description.

— iw —

CAPETINOS, OIL CLOTHS,

All of which will be add cheap.

The Ladiaa arc lie-riled «• Call and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
J,C 1S Mala it., near the Ptaxa.

SEW FALL AMD WINTEB
IDIt'S" GOODS !

WOLF
-

BRO’S
HAVE now In Store the most complete assort-

ment ol newly Imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DEY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

|W Ever offered for sale in PLACERV1L1f1£.
Fvery. department will bo found full of New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Whlfh we nre determine*! In sell at vary low price#.

FOH CASH.
Our axfortment of the fallowing article, cannot

be .urpa.aeu In any market:
French Merinos;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other Amerioan Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Detains;
Foulard Delaine;
Cotton and Wool Detains, newstyle.
Traveling-Dress Goods ;

Black and Colored Silks;
Cloaks ; Broche and Stella Bhawla;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents' Furnishing Goods, ete.

jpr- ijtdlee ere respectfully Invited le etll and
examine ou geode.

WOLF BROS.
decDT Mala street, i lacerrllle.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES,
WHOLES.LS iSH RETAIL RE.LEE IS ALL USDS OF

SADDLES, HARNESS,
A r.Bridles, Whips, Spurs. Leggina, J

a Brushes, Combs, Collars, 8in-f
*ches, Horse Sheets and Dlank-J

et?, etc.
Together with a .urge and complete assortment cl

1iff*
LEATHER. CALF-8 KINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS* KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which Is offered
at Sacramento Brices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
declS] Main.street, Placervlllo. [3m

CHARLES II. TOWNSEND,
■CJ3STX3 EBTAKEB,

C. L. Crisman’s Furniture Warerooms,
ADJOt.NIXO ODU FELLOWS' BALL,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
COFFINS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Funeral- furnl.hetl ami aitended. In the
City or Country, with eterythlng deiired.

at ihort notice and on reaaonable terms. decttT

City Sexton and Undertaker.
A. VEDDER,

Skxton and Undertakes,
CSKeep? constantly on hand sod makes to

order all sites of COFFINS. Will also furnish fune-
rals with llearse. Carriage?, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. YKDDEK also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and slave of
Window Saah, Doors,Blinds, B©dataad a

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next doorabove the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, I'la
rerville. declS-tlra

D -----

Ex-City Sexton.—TJndertaker.

JOHN ROY, ml
DEALER IS AMD WASCFACTCBES 0»

Furniture, Matresses,Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice sod on reasonable
terms. Upholstering nestly execuled.

X3T JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

1 -tin Placervllle

rr=Q

INSURANCE AGENCY!

Ift

C'i FORGE M. CONDKE, Insurance Agent, effers
K Insurance in the following well known and re-

sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.—Assets .$964,000
l*h«rnlx Insurance Co—Assets ftftO.OOo
City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 8R6.0<»0
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets...... 3S6.00U

ALL LOSSES in the nbove Companies paid In Sun
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDKE,
dec!8 Agent.

COMMISSION AND PUBCHASING
A. GENT ,

SAN nUSL'MCOL

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city bfover ten years, and an

exp-rlence in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient towarrant the coo
fldeiice of persons in the country who occasional!
require to make purchases here, through Ihe agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort shill be spared to exe-
cute their commssslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm.T. Coleman A Co.,San Francises;
J. H. Coghillk Co., *•

C. Langley, Druggist, "

flint, Peabody k Co., 11

Ira P. Rankin, 11
Ross, Dempster k Co., 41

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Grtwteks k January, Publishers ef the

Mountain Democrat, Placervllle.
N. It.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deohs, Sewing Machine?, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,trill
be attended to by competent Judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street,np etalre.
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Franciscos
JetT-tf

M
OIK

FA

Hm

PROVISION*.
CHAIN, WB

m tkb ake»
CHOICE TOBACCO

r
-

-
CrushedSugar,

Y•How -

Chin* M
__

Peruvian •• Jar*
Powdered «■

fine Syrups, Ttas,
Soaps, mat’d, "

Candles,
Mackerel,

Oysters.
Olire Oil,

Coal Oil, Plcklas,
Search, UH,

Hams,
Bacon,

,
, Camolieoo, v

Best Brando of flcnr.
THE BEST QUALITY Of BUTT**, Isspotlod 41-

rectly from tho East, ft prices which defy a*
competition.

Purchasers wondd do well to five mo * coll before
buying elsewhere, Tor -One dollar sawed I#as food
aa two dollars earned.”

The subscriber respectfully solicits a iiatissaasi
of the patronage heretofore so liberally sat endedla
him. He is determined to eell everythlof ftn hie line
at priors to suit the times, and will not be anderasll
for CAH11 or Itsequivalent.

fW Goods delivered to all parte of the OMy ftrec
of charge.

I., LAIVDBCKKBt
Cerner Main and SacramentoBtroete,

Opposite the Ortoane Betel,
Janl7 rUeervllW.

B. T. BUST,

HUNT * CH ACE,
hum m

GROCERIES, PROVIglOES, OBAXV
LiauoHs, etc., arc..
Mil* STREET, OTTOtm TEE TEK1TEE,

Dali, Receive Freeh ffmpplioe mt tfca
CktlaMlOmAi

They Invite the attention of Ike pnkllc le M
mammoth STOCK, which Ikn ere iMm ,1
greatly reduced prices. 1IUNT A OHACo.

Uf

LIQUORS. — A choice eeaortment ef
Wines, Fine Brandies, and a grown'

of foreign end Domestic Llanare. for
1 HUNT A CHAOS,ea the

OILS AKD CAMffHINE.—Lord OK,
Paler Oil,Osmphsae, eto..JMdto >

ltf On Ike Urn:

ITIRES II EGG8 always on hand, aad hr eels el
. lowest market rates, by HUNT A OHACS,
Uf On the Piaea, PlacerrUto.

SUGARS.— Crushed, Powdered, Hew Orleans Ko.
1 China, Coffee Crushed,by the barrel, halfhea-

rd, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACff,
ltf On the Plata, Pis asrr Ilia.

CCALIFORNIA PICKLES,in k ega and iara, far sale
J by HURT A CHAOS,
Uf On the Plata, PUearMUt.

L. B. RICHARDSON * COM

(Successors to GEO. F. JOKES,)

Groceries, Provisions, IifMr*
Crookary, Hardwara, ate.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.**
JJyOrdera promptly attended tn, and feeds de

livertd free of churge.
ltf I,. B. RICHABDSOH A CO.

CAMPH HUE, BURNING fLUiD,
Oil.. ADCOHOXs, WTO..

Becelred weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphana Wlrth
Erery Package Warranted fall Maaaare,

FOB BADE AT LOWBW FBXOlSl
ltf Ha.d,

i.a l. diis, aaunaa.

DIAS * GLAUSEE,
COLOMA ffTKEBT,

Two doer* below the Deaaannir
Offlcs, HaurrlEi,

WHOLESALE AMD EKtAIL
GROCERS.

Erery article required for family aat, la the
GROCERY AND PHOVIBIO* LIVE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WABBAHTSB lobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share off

‘

aye Is solicited. @r* Goods dellr
of the city, free of charge.

EAiuBTia take
iff ofpubliBpatran*
llrered, la aay^mrt

H. M. DOMAHVE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IE

FOREIGN AN# DOMESTIC

WISES AND IsiqVWBS,
OPPOSITE TIIK THEATRE,

MAIN STREET, FIiAOXBYZXsUL
IJanlOJ

J. J. CULLEN,
Watchmaker «MI Ja

(AT THE OLD STAND OFJ. W. BUT.)
ON THE PLAZA, PLACEBVILLK

J. J. CULLEN having takso
old stand of Mr. 8KEL*Y, on
Plasm, (adjoining O’Donnell’s Than-
ter,) respectfully announce# is

“

public that he Is prepared to repair
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELS? 1
Of erery description, at short
best style.

Diamond Work. Enameling. Ghaates.ENGRAVING, f*KAl,-CUTTING, DII-SlEKTHO aad
GILDING and BILVEIIING dene la Ska keel style eT
the art and at the shortcat notice.

.*. Work done promptly and delirersd el the
time speciflied.

Mr. Cl’LLEK Is agent for the sals ef lbs
BAY STATE 8EWINO
The simplest, chcpcst and best Sewing
in use.

&
4LSO, GUKSMlTHIirO, in generaL

This deparhnent^will th#Eion of FRANK BBC
merly of Coinma. All Job*and at reasonable prices. r i2fr

A. H. REID'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Tn the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLK.
- THE Undersigned would uspsctfutty

YL—inform the public that they eaa MaU
JIAntimes obtain at hi* establjubmunt tbo
\ J / i very best of driving toams and

horses, at me lowest rates.
Horses boarded by the day, W«ok, or I

on the most reasonable terms.
l-3m 1. M. I

WISCONSIN
UVEEY. SALB ANDFEED STABLE

Main Street, abort Cedar BatOaililEge
PLACER VUXB.

THE StJESOWBEE, thaakM be
farors, respectfally Infer** the

_

that he Is bow prepared to ana*
dele all who may fsrsr M* vM
patronage, with the f
Horsts In Ui the mountains.

Hones kept by the ti
rates. Try me and begy Attached
aarnnCoral,

IS*

bed to the eiokto ks a Ulfl Off!Hi
suitable tor peak WtWA


